
 
monday tuesday wednesday thursday friday

Please send me a 
message on FreshGrade 
or email if you need 
support. I will respond 
as soon as possible.

Zoom Class Hours: 
Optional check-in and 
game time at 9:30.

Please send me a message on FreshGrade or email if you need support. I will 
respond as soon as possible.

Log into Khan Academy 
and complete the 
assigned learning on 
time.

Complete the posted 
time questions from our 
website. Please upload 
to FreshGrade. 
Details

Log into Prodigy to 
work on 30 minutes of 
math today. You’ll 
notice many of the 
questions are about 
time!

Play a math card game. 
Details

SPORTS DAY!! 

Option One: 
Design an obstacle 
course in your backyard. 
Get creative and include 
a variety of different 
exercises. Test it out 
and  make alterations if 
needed. 

Option Two: 
Count how many 
different sports you can 
play in a day. You need 
to spend at least 30 
minutes playing a sport 
for it to count. 

Good luck and have 
fun!

Read for 30 minutes & 
record it in the log. 

Begin your time travel 
writing on the 90’s.. 
Details

Read for 30 minutes & 
record it in the log. 

Continue your time 
travel writing on the 
90’s. 
Details

Read for 30 minutes & 
record it in the log. 

Complete & edit your 
time travel writing. 
Upload to FreshGrade. 
Details

Passion Project: 
Enjoy exploring your 
passion. Please upload 
evidence FreshGrade.

Suggestion: 
Get outside and play a 
favourite sport for at 
least 30 minutes.

Suggestion: 
Get outside and play a 
favourite sport for at 
least 30 minutes.

Suggestion: 
Take a jog, bike, or walk 
through your 
neighbourhood. 

Suggestion: 
Try some P.E. with Joe 
today. 
Details.
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15.06.20 Division 14 Remote Learning for June 15 to June 19

FreshGrade Evidence of learning is due on Monday, June 22th 
Reading Log: Please upload a photo or scanned .pdf of your week’s reading and reflecting. 
Language Arts: Time Travel Week 4: The 90’s 
Math: Time Calculations 
Passion Project: Show/tell me what you did this week to learn more about your passion.

Optional 
Turn your time travel writing into a digital book or comic using your BookCreator account. This 
optional project’s specific login URL has been posted to your FreshGrade account. The app has 
endless options that will allow you to present your story in an exciting way. Students can even have 
their books published!

Please remember that using a printer is never necessary - learning packages are available for pick-up.

Calling all library books! Heritage is now collecting book returns. Look for the bin in front of the school.

https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-language-arts
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-language-arts
https://28f65c46-bf90-4076-b820-878c34e20393.filesusr.com/ugd/cdb64e_fc3f9cd0649448b8b639e25c52c00897.pdf
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-adst
https://28f65c46-bf90-4076-b820-878c34e20393.filesusr.com/ugd/cdb64e_fc3f9cd0649448b8b639e25c52c00897.pdf
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-adst
https://28f65c46-bf90-4076-b820-878c34e20393.filesusr.com/ugd/cdb64e_fc3f9cd0649448b8b639e25c52c00897.pdf
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-adst
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-socials-1

